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A GIRL IS-

MlIRDERf
I

j But There is No Clue
to Perpetrator of

the Crim-

eA Kas Aug 15 Without
even a clew to tho murderer of Ber-
tha tlenlgus who was found dead in

J lior parents house Sunday morning
r Ui police today found other evidence

w hlch makes It certain she was
killed by some one who entered her

I bidroom Ladder prints beside the
1orch paint rubbed off the side of

t thu house a hole cut in the screen
t of her bedrocnii window were discov-

crcd At this point all trace Is lost
and not oven tangible suspicion Is-

f held
Miss Bcnigus was ono of the towns

most popular young women Her
lather has a meat market and she
was born hero For several months
she has been employed In the local
telephone office Saturday evening
duo was down town with some young
irends and left them about J oclock
asking one girl friend to spond tht
tight with her Miss Bonlgiia was
planning a surprise on somo of her
sends and Was to havo left today
to meet Carl Livingston n former
schoolmate anti longtime sweetheart
Mid be married Livingston has been
oiiiployod as cashier In Hnrvoys oat
lag moon at Topeka Ho was sent
or Immodiatoly after the young wom

nns death was discovered lie arrived
yesterday

A suicide theory was disposed of
by a search of the room Around ono
of the girls wrists was tied a silk
uHUdkcruhlef which appeared to have

eon uscio to bind both hands Other
than this there was no Indication of
n struggle An empty chloroform not
lie stood on a dresser five feet from
the uedThls the physicians say
was too for away for her to have used

i he poison and then harp reached the
licil Miss HoDnigUK body was so

I

carefully uovcrcd that when her
r father first Icntt the roooty ho l
5 thought the bed had been anti

lie had left llip house Retfnriing to
search further he f und hcr beneath
4K covering-

All the family was in thehouse all
Hjcht yet none heard any noise Mrs
U6nlBU8 slept In a room adjoining her
daughters-

Miss Bonlpns was known to havft
had a 100 diamond ring given her by
Livingston This ringwaalnitnother I

part of the house Two weeks ago
tJl house WOK entered and a diamond1-
f6ckhlCl stolen bed it was found H

hundred feet from the house In tho
grass The robber had been fright-
ened

¬

away from the dwelling-
The mysterious part of the affair is

n note scribbled in German on a bill
head and found In tho yard This
note bears evidence of having been
written under strain of great excite-
ment It was placed In the yard Sat-
urday

¬

evening just below Miss Ben
IBUS window and reads

I hnvo murdered bring jewelryt-
wo blocks

There are several vacant lots to
the west of the house The trees al
for da safe hiding place

The note Is In the sheriffs hands
and will be submitted to the coroner
vho probably will lake up the case
this afternoon

Attempted robbery or the work ol
some jealous rival for Mss Benigus
hand are theories on which the au-

thorities are working Robbery coin
Ittcd by two persons Is considered
the most reasonable theory

Miss Benigus was popular with the
onng folks of town and had many
friends Her engagement though of
short duration has been well known

The funeral will be held from the
Grace Reformed church Tuesday aft
moon

JAPANESE ADVISES

t STAY WITH THE FARM

f San Francisco Aug 16Baron
K lumctakc Oura minister of state for

I agriculture and commerce of Japan
who is traveling over the world to
study Industrial conditions says

Stay with the farm In an later
view here yesterday ho statedr that
le was personally opposed to tho
messing of people In cities and that
III Japan the desire Is to keep the
men In the fields

i

FOREST MUST BE
FIRE PROTECTED

Washington Aug 15Protection
from forest fires Is the first measure

necessary for the successful practice
of forestry says Harry S Graves
United States forester in a bulletii
just issued by the bureau ot which
ho Is chief

As long us there Is any consider
jblc risk from fire he adds forest
owners have little Incentive to make
provision for natural production topunt trees to make improvement In
cutting or do other work looking to
continued forest production

After speaking of what has been
done in this direction he asserts that

I
toe fact remains however that mosl

I
of the forests of the country partlc
ularly those privately owned are In
adequate protected from fire It Is
probable that In fully Ti per cent of
the private forests there Is no at-
tempt whatever at systematic protec
lion

GREAT SUMS

ARE STOLEN

Illinois Central Robbed-
by Officials the

Company

Chicago Aug 15Tho new graft
investigation of the Illinois Central
railroad in connection with the let
ting of grading and construction eon
tracts may reveal stealings which
v Hi rival the car repairing operations
recording to Chicago men in close
louch with the latest inquiry

Local officers of tho mill o 1d ye-
Urtla > were Inclined to discount the
ports that as much as 1000000
load been stolen from the road In con-
struction

¬

work on the Southern lines
The however said that the Inquiry
had not gone far enough to determine
the amount

From other sources It was learnoI
that detectives have discovered thai
the alleged graft occurred with the
letting of contracts for construction-
of ninny miles of road The total of
llitso contracts Is said to run up into
mllllom of dollars It Is asserted the
road paid for as much as JIO per cent
more work than was actually per-
formed

mE BEWUi
I O9OeOYOLTS

Son of Millionaire is

Uninjured by the
Mighty Force

Platteville WIs Aug 15EllIott
McMillan son of a California mill-
ionaire

¬

received a 10000volt charge-
of electricity at Tores separating
plant In the morning and played In
the afternoon a game of billiards
McMillan brought his hand near one
of the high voltage separators yostci
day and the current broke from the
machine passing through his body
and out through his feet The power
was hurriedly turned off and the
young man fell to tho floor uncon-
scious

¬

Ho recovered In a few mil
ides however and it was found he
was uninjured except for slight
burns on his hand and foot

SEVERAL ITALIANS KILLED

Watertown N Y Aug 15 Several
Italian laborers were killed and a
large number injured by the collapse
today of a portion of a dam of the T
A Glllcspe company at Massena on
the big power canal The Injured
were taken to a hospital at Cornwall-
Out

r
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PITTSBURGH
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J POPULATION 0
c 0
o Washington Aug 15The 0
o population of Pittsburg Pa is 0
C 503005 an increase of S2393 0
o or 182 per cent as compared
o with the combined population 0
o of Pittsburg and Allegheny of 0
o 151512 in 1900 0-

o 0
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BASE BALL
OGDEN9S LEAGUE TEAM

Vsl G

NORTH OGDEN
Champion of Weber County League

i Side Bet of 1LNLOO

EDNESDAY9AUGUS-
T17Fairk Grounds

i GAME CALLED AT 430 P M

The NotIll Ogden Tcmishut out Jlnnlsvillo July J4Lh
with 1L1 Toner in the lOX for Ilunlsvillt and Plake at short
stop Shut out IToojHT ulurdoy 7o uolhin

wJ v s

I CRS9S fOR

TIft MAYOR

This is the Great Day-

in Illness of
Gaynor

I

New York Aug 15 Mayor Gaynor
showed further Improvement and
strength today and his seventh day
found him rapidly emerging from the
danger zone Tao early morning bul-
letin of the physicians showed the I

wounded man hud passed an excellent
night The official bulletin Issued ut
S oclock follows

Mayor Gaynor has passed a good
night and slept well lie has taken
nourishment well anti Is in good gen-
eral condition this morning Temper-
ature 90 I 5 pulse 70 and respiration I

113 Signed ARL1TZ DOVD
Mayor Gaynor will he taken to the

Adirondacks us soon as his condition
permits

Now York Aug 15 = Ono more
day and we will bo able to call MayordeerInhoken today The patients condition
continued satisfactory when he awoke
this morning from his sixth night on

I

a hospital cot His attendants wore
frankly cheerful and more optimistic-
than on any previous occasion I

The phslcianr will watch the pas
lug of the day with keen Interest for I

with Its safe conclusion tho dreaded
bugbear of a crisis will bo practi-
cally over and they will allow them-
selves to consider recovery assured

Today Is a mllepost declared
Robert Adamson the mayors secre-
tary

¬

If any serious turn for the I

worse Is develop H may come to-

day and If he passes the end of what
it practically a weeks Illness with-
out sign of complications ho will bo
11 a good way toward recovery Thorn I

is little to tear after today
The blood tests made last night

I

proved satisfactory and the patients
toinperaturo pulse and respiration
were about what any healthy man
would be if ho liar boon lying on his I

back for a week
The mayor heard from his secre-

tary
i

last night that among the many
delicacies that had come to the hos-
pital

¬

from wellwishers was a case
of a dozen bottles champagne Thj-
nayor

I

said that hI did not care to I

of nn of the wine just now I

cud directed Mr Adamson to distrib-
ute the bottlcs Jamong thoseptftieurs
In tho hospital who need It J i

The following bulletin regarding
Mayor Gaynor was given out at 125
oclock this afternoon

Improvement continues The may-
or

¬
i

has a Comfortable morning
One of the physicians who Is attend-

ing
¬

I

Mayor Gaynor said that barring
unforeseen and improbable complica-
tions Mayor Gaynor would bo able to
leave the hospital two weeks from to-

day

A CflNES
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SLAVE GIRL

Saved from a Terrible
Fate by a Dash

for Lberty

San Francisco Aug 15 Escaping
from her captors Li So a Chinese
slave girl who claims to have been
Imported to this country led through I

the alloys of Chinatown yesterday
chased by several Chinamen and run i

nine into the arms of a policeman
bogged protection from the officer I

Fong Ding King an Interpreter for
the Hop Sing tong who was one of
the men in pursuit of tho girl was
taken Into custody He Is accused by
Li So of holding her In the alley
house against her will and Is now In
custody Li So upon hOI request will
be sent hack to Chinn to her relatives

The government otllcials have been
searching for the girl for many weeks

CALIFORNIA PRIMARIES
I

San Francisco Aug 15Wttlu the
close of the tate primary campaign
Republican lenders arc predicting
that their party vote tomorrow will
exceed that cast in the general lea
tion two years ago Tire Democratic
registration Is light owing to tho ab-
sence of contests for places on the
state ticket Five Republicans one
insurgent and four Btalwnrls will
compete for lire Republican nomina

I
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t0 0
10 HE LOST HIS LIFE Oi

0 TRYING TO SAVE GIRL V I

0 G
0 Venice Cal Aug 16loiut 0

10 R Rldgoway of this city wa G
I drowned In tho surf early to-

O
0

day while attempting to save O

O the life of Miss DoBsii HarI o
0 nor of Pasadena who was be 0 I

Oint swept out to sea by a 0
3 swiftly moving current Ells G
3 Hn idncr wins later brought 0 I

0 safely to shore 0
O 0 I
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AFTER A-

CHASE OF 5000 MILES
t

I Sevttlo Wn h Aus 15Deputy
Sheriff William Goary of MIssoula

t Mont arrived in Seattle yesterday
f with Edward Church 21 yearn old

fthoiu he apprehended at Valdez
Alaska utter a chase of more thai

I vOOO miles = Chiroll lRwautod in
Montana for the alleged theft of three

films of the JolinsonKctchcl prize-
fight pictures which he exhibited in
a lialfdocn cities

SHOCK AT A GRAVE
CAUSESWOMANS DEATH

r

St Louis Aug 15 Dirt rattling 01
the coffin containing the hotly of her
lilelajuj friend m neighbor so
shocked Mrs Evelyn Roumons Hor-
icyor yesterday sIll fainted at the
Kruesldc and tl1l e hours later died
of grief

Mrs Ilorneytr was attending th
funeral of Henry David a lobaccon-
W

Fainting In the a U1SOr her hits
bund Charles horn yer a harnosa
maker Mrs Horncycr was lifted Into
a surrey and hurried to a Kunltuilum
She did not regain consciousness

BODY Of A

CUIDLD fOUN

Had Been Petrified for
Seven Years in a

Coal Bin
f

Now York Aug 15 The Brook-
lyn police have an unusual mystery
on their hands as a result of the find-
ing In a tenement house coal bin of-
t childs body turned lo stone Ac-
cording 10 phyKclans tho body had
lain undiscovered for seven years A
yellowed newspapor wrapped around
the body bore the lute of February
1J 1903

The pojicc beliovo the body was
treated with some chemical that potrf
tied it There Is no clew to the Idon
tRy of the child or Its slayer

WORLDS MARKETS

MARKET AGAIN YIELDS
TO HEAVY PRESSURE

New York hdg 1urlIc stock
market opened today dull hid steady
but soon afterward displayed a yield-
Ing tendency In sympathy the
pressure against tho metal stocks
Room traders followed the lead of the
professionals and soul stocks causing-
a further general decline The west
ern railroad stocks Rending United
States Steel and tl coppers wore the
weak features Unljjn PacilUx lost
158 American Smelting and Amal-
gamated Copper 1 12 Southern and
Missouri Paclllo Cincinnati Ohio
and SL Paul 1

Several more of the representative
stocks scored losses of a point before
the selling movement was done The
market was off on realizing and some
profits on the recent sharp advance
and selling by bear traders who took
advantage of the absence of any im
porlant buying to put out now short
lines Prices at noon were slightly
above the lowest Union Pacific ralI

lied a point
Bonds were easy-

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Aug CattleReceiI1ts

estimated at aOOOO market lOc off
Beeves 155S20 Texas steers
350 yfi70 western steers 4 00 J7

370 stockers and feeders SIOO-
j20 cows and hofers J50G30
calves G50JS50

Hogs Receipts estimated at 2
000 market 5c off Light St5
895 mixed 7SG8S5 heavy 7G-
5f770 rough 700 780 good lo
choice heavy 7SOS45 pigs 850
Cir900 bulk ofsales S05S35

Sheep Receipts estimated at 10
000 market lOc off Native 225Q
430 western 2505120 yearlings

OO540 lambs native l255-

GO western 125f1JG-

Om <1ha Livestock
Qmahn Aug 15 Cattle Receipts

iSOO market steady to easer Na-
ive

¬

steers 75780 cows and
loifers tnOigiCSO western steers

350f9 75 cows and heifers l75ifI-
Gr canners 225Qo25 stockers
and feeders 3005G5 calves iOO-

j G2o bulls 325525
Hogs Receipts olOO market

teady to 6c higher Heavy 7S0a
820 mixed SOOS15 light SOO-

IGO
J

pigs 700SOO bulk 790CT
820

SheepReceIpts 12700 market
strong to lOc higher Yearlings 150-

J510 wethers 50tfiMU5 ewes
25110 lambs Gli5OiS25

Chicago Close
Chicago Aug 15CIose Wheat

Sept 102al8to l8ull Dec 105
tS to 12 May 110 I4

CornSept G3 5S Doc GO 7S to
II May G3 1S to 14

OatsSept 3G 12 Dec 38 vS
Ia Jl 1S
PorleSept 21vfi7 l2aGO October

J20SO January 1552 J2
Lard Sept llS5 Oct 1175

Cov 1110 late 1005
Ribs ScJ Jli00 OcL 1127 12-

Jann SU07 12
Barley Cash ilSiuo

Chicago Produce
Chicago Aug 16 ButlerScady

creameries 26 rl dairies 23Gc-
ESgsStcadr rocefpts IGn cases

Lt mark cases Included lOfidlc
tlrsls iSc nrime firsts 20-

eCheeseSteady dories 1Gc twins
1 > ffi 1514c younc American ICc
long horns IGc

M taI Malket
hew York nAii 15Coppersput

and September 120r12 HO Lead
loady4 lOaJnO 1Bun silver l4c

EXTRA SESSION IS TO-

APPROPRIATE MILLIONS
Baton Rouge La Aug lSCon

Convened In extra session to consider a
ropositlon fore raising HOOOOO in
support of an ospostlon to be held In
New Orleans in 1015 to celebrate the
ainpletlou oftheC Manama canal
members of the Louisiana general as-

niembly gathered here today I

WANTEO BY

TLOLC
Young German Suspect-

ed
¬

of raving Mur-

dered
¬

a Woman

Los Angeles Cal Aug luIVhlle
detectives are searching the city del
ratios irons the sheriffs office art
scouring thy city today for Otto I

Suhtiltze the young German wanted
Hi connection with the murder of Mrs
Frieda Cas LIne whose body was un-
earthed from a shallow grave by a
pet dog yesterday at her ranch near
Lancaster It is practically certain

I however that with 2i hours start
the fugitive who was formally nc-

I rusoil of nnirdoj in tho coroners ver-
dict rendered last night has traveled

I is far as he could from the scenic ol
Iho crime

Somo of the police and deputies
lure are Inclined to believe that
SohuHue with tho 0000 he Is alleged
to have stolen from his victim has
ought to outer Mexico by way of
the Arizona border or through gl
Paso Others are of the opinion that
Its will try to embark for Gorman
through San Francisco or some east-
ern port Whomever he goes though

I ho will bo faced with the possibility
of arrest by officers In any city be-

tween San Francisco and New York-
as

I
n full description of the fugitive

has been telegraphed broadcast
I According to the description

SrhulUo is between 20 and 25 yjjars
cf ago five feet eight Inches In height-
of medium build and wears a light
mustache setting off a florid com
ploxlon

He speaks English so brokenly that
I le sometimes denies ability to speak

the language at all He is well sup
piled with money as he showed llu

I station agent at Lancaster a large
toll of trills

A curious feature following the
murder of Mrs Castillo Is the dls
appearance of Mrs Martha Chatt
w feof a Los Angeles really dealer
and hor escort John Inderbolton
while the two yore on their way tu

I a ranch near tine Castine farm They
i have been missing for a week and

the womanK husband has asked the
old of the sheriff to find his wife

PAC TRAI-

NAOOND

Fire Has Swept Across
the Path of

Escape

Missouln Mont Arab 15 No now
word has been received here h the
forestry Officlala today Concernlrg-
lhe pack train of 20 horses which
were reported us marooned in the
Scart of the Clonrwntor forest yester-
day

¬

The word first came from Major
Fenn supervisor of the Clearwater
reserve at Kooskia Idaho

Forester Greeley said today that
the word from Major Fcmi meant
nothing more serious than fire ba l
crossed the most direct route of the
pack train and that It would be com-

pelled to go a more roundabout way
possibly build some trail and prob-
ably be delayed several days

JEfFRIES AA1N-

MEET

TO

JOUNSON

row York Aug 15Tte rumor
that James J Jeffries was drugged
before he entered the ring at Reno
on July 4j to suffer defeat at the
hands of Jack Johnson was revived
hi Now York today

Robert Edgrcn sporting authority
and writnr who Inns spent some time I

With Jeff In the last few weeks says
today without qualification that ho
believes Jolf was beaten by drugs He I

alto declines that Jeff still wishes he
could fight the negro again

Edgrens statement reads
There are curious facts coming

out gradually Jeff believes as scores
of his most intimate friends In the
west believe Rind I almost absolutely I

boliovo that he was drugged It would
bii a curious thing if it wero proved
soine day thnta cuu of tea bsat Jim
Jeffries at Rou6 Such things conic
to light sometimes

I asked Jeff point blank If
it Is proven hi the next few months
hat you wore drugged before the
Reno light dud if irf a chance
public opinion would force Johnson
Into tIll riiiR are you going to chal-
lenge

¬

him and fight again-
I dont lenow said Jeff but I

will mover fight any man but John
son rlfll If I fcbt him again Ill I

boat Inln-

inSALTkLAKE

h
f

I

MAN It IN GOLF CONTEST
ijjeuvqr Colo lug l5i K Pat

iWSonCof Oklahoma City and EO
Ifphani of Douvor wilt drive off from
LMtt rh I1Cp of thin Denver Country
3luli course today In the qualifying
dund of tile trnnsMlssIfcsip tour
ninmont nol will be followed at four
nlilnule intervals by the other 202 golf
C js who will contest for the title

harry G Legs of Mlnuekhda thC
title holler Is one of the eighteenth
mlr to start the round He Is paired

with Harold A Fisher the Colorado
champion whom ninny believe will

be Losea greatest rival for the title

Paul Talbot regarded as one of the t

tmainstays of the Kansas City dolega
tinn will follow lAgg He was paired
with R Sykes of Denver

P McGee of the Omaha Country
club who with his clubmatc Will-
iam

¬

J Foye is expected to uphold
I

the reputation of the Omaha golfers
will not jot off until this afternoon
Ho is paired with J R Lemlst of-

Denver
J C Taylor of Salt Lake City will

be paired with Guy Liggett of Happy
Hollow and will bo among the first-
to get off Ho will be followed by
R B Hnrknoss and P E McGuerrln-
tho former to be paired with iA
Schneider of St Joseph and the lat-
ter with i Judge Roddick of Omaha
The Gllmor brothers and Walker Sal-
isburyI will drive off with their oppo-
nents shortly after noon

SPUAL CAR

fOR A DOt

Pullman Hired for Trip

Across Continent at
Cost of 2000

I

Alameda Cal Aug 15In the
special Pullman car Plymouth Rock

Radium an aristocratic FrencH
buMdop arrived hero yesterday after-
noon accompanied by Mr7mid Mrs
Irank C Drew Mrs M A Churchill
and a maid-

One section of the COM oh was givenr
over to the dog In whose internsL

nd for whose comfort the car was
chartered for tho ride across the con
tnent at an expense to Drew the
cwner of 2000 Radium was pur-
chased at a prize dog show in Parts
and presented by Drew to his wife
The dog has a farreaching pedigree
rout only understands French

SERIES OF FATAL
FALLS IN JERSEY CITY

Now York A us 15Iatnl or serl
Otis injuries from falls seems to be

the order of the day In Jersey City
according to popular reports there for
the last twentyfour hours Robert
Lindsay 52 years old fell over the
palisades and his skull was fractured
Walter Gehilng 1S years old tumbled
from the top of a moving freight car
and will die Patrick Connolly a
foreman employed In the construction-
of a new building fell from a window
while inspecting the work and was
fatally Injured Louis Olson 31 years
old while sleeping onth rooc In his
apartment rolled oft and died Eleven
other persons were less seriously I-
njureby tails-

COMPETING MOTOR BOATS

New York Aug 15The three Brit-
ish motor boats which will compete
for the Harmsworth International
challenge cup on next Saturday
reached here today on the steamship
Minuctonka-

The boats arc the Maple Leaf
owned by Mackay Edgars the Sis
nbrolla owned by Daniel llarbury
and a new hydroplane owned by the
duke of Westminster

I

PRODUCING

A STORM

By Hanging Dynamite-
on Trees and Explod-

ing
¬

the Powder

SpoKano Wash Aug riAl Wal-

lace Idaho hundreds of pounds of
dynamite hung to the limbs of tro3
t n the high points surrounding the
city and exploded yesterday in the
hopo that the effect might produce-
lain to check the devastation by for
L3t fires Is said to have had a result
for at midnight last night rain began-
fiiJIiug for the first time In two
mouths The fall has been heavy

SOCIETY MEN AND WOMEN
SAVED A HUMILIATION

Narragansett Pier R I Aug 16

The fears of more than a score of men
and women caught in the raid on the
Sarrngansott club a week ago that
they would have to appear next Mon

lay as witnesses were dispelled to-

day when Nathan B owls advised
Constable John G Cross the young
leader of the raiders not to summon
the witnesses for that date

The crusade against gambling was
brought before the court Today for the
second tinge wlipn W B Arnold who-

is

I

charged with maintaining gam
bliiig nuisance rollored his plea of
not guilty and tiled a demurrer to the
xunplninu

Judge Lewis said that arguments
om the demurrer would behtjard noxt
Monday >

ESPERANTO CONGRESS
WashingtonAug 15Tlte interna-

tional Esperanto congress for the fur-

ther propagation of the neutral laying
of hope for all the peoplesof tho
earth was opened hero today with
hundreds of delegates front thirty
seven nations and official representa-
tives

¬

of nine countries In atloudtinco
Tine gavel which signaled the be-

ginning
¬

of the congress WitS wielded-
by Captain Joseph Perrogordo repre-
sentative of King Alfonso of Spain
and vicepresident of the International
congress hold last year at Barcelona o

Tho principal feature of tho days
program wan the address its Dr Lud
wig L Snmenhoff Poland Inventor
Esperanto More I han n llioimauil
delegates arc expected by tomorrow

LAWYERS

RELEASED

After Serving Five Days-
forI Contempt of

I
CourtS-

an Francisco Aug liThelr fho
day sentence for contempt of court
hawing been served Attorneys A A
Moore Stanley Moore and J j Bar
lott of counsel for Patrick Calhoun
In the trolley magnates pending trial
on charges of bribery of a supervisor
to secure certain privileges In connec ¬

tlon with his linesin this city were
released from the county jail nt mid
night last night

Their release was madn the open
son of munch rejoicing by their
friends Several automobiles wciv-
llicd up In front of the Jail and
when tine attorneys came out they
wo7e taken to a restaurant and be-

came
¬

guests of honor at a midnight
banquet

The attorneys were sentenced bv
Superior Judge Lawler during a ses-

sion
¬

of the second Calhoun trial whorl
they charged that a statement read
from the bench setting forth tlu
courts reasons for refusing to dis-

miss
¬

the case was conceive and do-

In crcd with a view to Its political
effect lodge Iiwlor being a ran

Mate for the democratic nomination
ul tine supreme bou-

rnIndependent

i

N ORIS

lABOR PARTY

Organiza-
tion

¬

of Union Men

for Politics

New York Aug 15ew York city
is to hove a brand new political part >

Its platform and declaration of princi-
ples

¬

has just been made public It Is

I the first municipal labor party In this
t cltyBince the Henry George campaign N

of 1SS6
The organization which Is to be

known as the Federated Labor part
of New York had Its Inception at a

I
meeting of prominent labor men on
July 28 According to theorganizers-
its scope for the prevent is to be only
local but plans for making It ana ¬

tional party are to be launched n

tmo for next presidential cam-
paign

¬

The partys platform demands
among other things the enactment of
laws to accomplish the following de-

sirable ends-
Ownership and operation by munici

by state or nation of IIi public
utilities including ice plans the es-

tablishment
¬

of postal savings banks
and postal express laws prohibiting
the use of the Injunction process In
labor disputes a national eighthour

I

law abolition of the electroal college
end drect nomination aud election
of president vice president United
States senators and Judges and all
elective ofllcers extension of the pro-

visions
t

of the employers liabiliy
luws and compensation laws so as to

I include within their prot Sons all
classes of employment and ballot to

i form
The leaders of the movement hope

to nominate John Mitchell lately
leader of the coal miners for goven
nor at the nex state election-

s
l 0 lUi

l1-

i
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I UN flOODS

Death List in Tokio is

Much Over One-

Thousand

Toklo Aug I5Cnsmdties from
the great floods which last week in-

undated
¬

many districts in Japan and
on Friday and Saturday almost sub-

merged two of the principal wards of
7nkio were gives out today after ot
itlal investigation as 1112 dead and
Lisalng Three thousand nine bun
dyed null filly houses were washed
xwny In addition to the thousands
which were under water during the
flood hit resisted tho strain

Thousand of poisons ore homok-
md dependent on public relief

LONG FLIGHT OF THE-
AEROPLANESIN FRANCE

Amigos France Aug IV Favored
I by magnificent weather the convict

tors in the great cross eountry micro

piano race of 188 miles arrived hunt 2-

j tidny completing the fifth lap of
Itt 6100 idles from Doual without

I discondlnc La mane and uburii
who alone went In tho contest for the

I

Y 2 000 were eeomipauiCt1 Jiy Lauag-

ntoux
La Blanc increased hia lead In tho

contest covering tho distance In 1

hour 10 minutes and 29 naconds Le-

gapnleux taking thonr 23 minutes
and 51 seconds and Auburn 1 Moor
21 minutes and 12 seconds La Blancs
total time for lie five Taut thus fur
completed is 10 hours 1O niluutci
rut Hi seconds Aubruns Jl houra 2i
uinutcs and 57 seconds
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